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Edr s l{otes
1.

Because of the intervention of the Spring Bank Holiday we
are not sure how soon this edition of the Newsletter will
be published. Apologies then if any of the eveats
adver'.ised trave already takeo place r*hen you read this !

Also because of bolidays (our own and the school's) we are
haviog to ask for material for the next edition to be in by
the very early date of 3=-d- JTJL:r .

Apologies, too, to the folk rrhose contrlbutions we have
held over, lle seem to have more than usual thi.s tine
(perhaps because of the appeal last tirne!) but we will try
to make good any omissions i.n our next ed.ition,

It is good to be able to record the aotable achievemeRts of
some of our young folk and we know you will join with us in
coogrratulati.ogr then oo their success. Please let us know
of any more that ought to be acknowledged.

As lre write this, the countryside is lookiag splendid in
its freshness and varied colours. The vil lage is looking
attractive, too, with folk naking the frontages of their
property real ly oeat atrd tidy aad streets and public places
are usual ly very l itte:--free. The start of the judging
period for the "Best (ept Vi11a9e" and "Britain in BIoom"
competitioos is Dow upon us so keep up the good. work and
Let's see if lre caa keep that sign oa lhe vil lage green for
a further twelve months !

Ed' s

ROYAL ALBERT HALL

On S"J.nday 3rd :{ay, a concert by massed choirs and youth
orchestras of !{orthanptooshire, was held j.n the Royal
Albert HaI1, London.

The proceeds were in aid
Preveation of BL iadaess ,
coocert and says;

of the Briti. sh Council
Sarah Tibbs took part

for the
in this

o9tn we
Verdi ' s

"I played viola i.n the Youth Orcbestra. oB our
played Tam o'Sbanter by !la1co1n Arnold and then
'Requiem' accompanied by the adult choirs. "

Sarah Tibbs
r**rl:l*a

ADVERT

Are you tired of rrork? Don't you just hate those small
but time consuming jobs, or even the large time consuming
jobs? tlell if you need someooe to help just phone }IARK

LL in tibiltoa (0327 842L67) or KIERON IIARTIN ia Brington
(o5o4 770557) we'd be glad to help. lfhether it's washing
cars, moring larns, weeding the garden or even takiog the

You nane it and we'11 consider it.
:rt**t*ti

d.og for a nalk.



Fartlh Church
2.

Sundays: 1st of month. Benefice Eucharist at 1o.oo am
June at l{hi1ton, JuIy at Norton,
Augrust at Brington

Other Sundays at 6.00 Pm.

llothers and Toddlers at Eriogton Church,
Tednesdays at 2. O0 pm

Elections and Appointments 1992

Churchwardens: l1r. l{. Adans }lr. H. Haynes (also Vice
chairman and Treasurer to the P.c.C.)

Deanery Synod Representative: t'lrs. J' Coles (also
Secretary )

P,C.c. (ia addition to the above)

urs. J. Sowers (also Church Electoral RolI officer, and
Fund Raising co-ordinator )

Mr. C. El l ison
Mrs . G. Haynes
Mrs . S. Townl ey
Mrs. K. l{right

Reps. to vi l lage Hal I Conmi.ttee: llrs . J. Bowers aod l{rs . K.
$right.

Hoo. Auditor: ltr. D. Heeley

The number of people on the Church Electoral Ro11 was 24.

Celebration Sundav lle are most grateful to kiad people who
helped us to put this loca1 church on show on the afteraoon
of a? 3rd. Not only nere refreshmeats provided for all
comers, but also many aspects of church life were on both
visuaL and audio display. No small amount of work went
into this afternoon and we do appreciate lhe efforts of all
concerned. A certaio anout of disappointment was
inevitable at the lack of general interest in the village,
but tbose who came made it all worth while - it was good to
see you !

Norman Knibbs

)t*t*r.r(*{

llilk tops, foil, etc. and used Stamps

Again two sacks fi1led since tbe last l{ersletter. IIell
done! I have been delighted and amazed at the uPsurge in
stamp contributions.

llany thanks. Trudy HaYnes



Farilh Council l{oter
3.

l{eetilgs of the Parish CouDcil have beea held oo 23rd.
[arch, 3oth ]larch and llth Uay 1992.

!Ir. Haynes (the previous Chairman), l{r. Clements and }lr.
Bilsborough have not stood for re-election as councillors
and thanks go to them for their past service, llr. CleneBts
and llr. Hayne s have served the parish as council lors for
many years .

Ilembers of the Parish Council, at
Gardoer (Cbairnao), l,Ir. tewis
Bolrers, l{r. Kaae, aod llr. Price.
co-opted shortly.

the present time, are l1r.
(Vice - Chairman), l1r.
Two more rnembers wi 1l be

Operation Sprinsclean took place in early Apri1, with
thanks to those involved for their efforts. It is hoped
that the village will non remain clean and tidy.
Best Kept Villaqe Conpetition Judging starts on June lst
and goes on until mid September, please keep up the good
work,

l{oticeboard the new village noticeboard has now been made
and will be erected shortly.

Telephone Kiosk in l{hilton has been repainted by British
Te I ecom,

P l anni nq
Ritehen extens j.on, O1d Schooi House - The planni.ng
applicatioa to extend the kitehen has been refused..

Renewal of clay pigeon shooting, llhilton Ui11 - planning
application granted for further 12 months.

Instal lation of Roof iights, Churchgate - Planning
app I i. cat i on has been granted.

Tennis Court, i{hilton I,Ii. 11, - Pernission granted,

Installation of mobile uait, i{hilton }ti11 - Permission
granted.

Permanent toilet facilities, I{hilton l{ari. na - Permissioa
granted.

Caoal Cottage, I{hilton Locks - an appeal is to be heard on
23rd June.

Anne Hee 1ey

Brino'ton and l{hllton Plavqroup - The Playgroup held a Car
Boot Sale on fhilton Locks car park oD 3rd ltay. I{e had a
good turn out and all those ltith 'boots' seemed to be doing
fairly brisk busiaess. The Playgrroup raised t14O.50. Thank
you to a1 I villagers who supported the event.

Uary Kane



Annual tartrh lteeting
4.

l{hilton's Annua 1 Parish Ueeting was beld. on l{onday 11th l{ay
at 7.3oprn in the vil lage hall. l{r. Haynes chaired the
meeting which was attended by Councillors and only 1 other
parishioner.

During the chairman's report, l{r, Ilaynes paid tribute to
!tr. Horace Clements for his 43 ye€rrs service with the
Parish Council and the sterliog work rhich he has carried
out. !1r. clements has now retired from Parish Council
duties.

He also acknowl edgred the 'sork of IIrs. Gill Houghton who
stepped down as Clerk to the Parish Couocil during last
sunmer, after 5 years in the post.

some of the past year's work aad endeavor:rs of the Council
were reported, including a relatively large number of
Planning appli.cations and various improvements which had
beea carried out rithin the Pari.sh. Not forgetting the
Best Kept Village award which was won by Hhilton in 1991
and the prize, a horse chestnut tree, planted by Ur.
clemeots at the Daventry end of the village'

A summa!'y of the financial affairs of both the Parish
cc''.rnc i 1 and the Parochial Charities were g!.ven.

A report from the l{atragers of Brington sehool r*as read,
stating that it was hoped that school numbers would
increase again in September. The School fnspectors had
visited Bringrtoa School du:'i og the year and reporled very
favourably upon the staadard.s of teaching. Brington School
h-ou1d like to hear from anyone wiiling to take on the, ooce
a year, tas!- of cycliog profieiency training for the
children (fu11 iostructor training given).

A report regarding the village Hall s+-ated that all
renovation work was now complete and the invoi.ce for the
work had beeo paid in ful 1, +-hank-s to grants and numerous
fund raising activities.

The District Councillor, l{rs. Fay Chaplin gave an
irformative r6srme of the District Council's work in the
area and their plans for the future. llrs. Chaplin was
re-elected as Dist<'ict Councillor for the Flore llard last
week.

This meeti.ng was fol lowed by the Parish Council l{eeting.

Tribute ?ras paid, during the Parish l{eeti.ng to }tr. Horace
Clements by ltr. Hayces, the Chairnan, in his report, and it
is opportune to mention that not only has l1r. Clemeots
retired from the Council after many years service, but llr.
Haynes, also a long serving member of ttre council did not
stand again for re-election. l1r, Ilaynes has put in nany
years of dedicated se!'vice to the Parisb and, in my few
montbs as Clerk, it has become clear how hard he has '*orked
both as Councillor and as Chairman. Apgreciation goes to
both gent l enen.

Anne Hee 1ey



ilhilton Farirh Appraisai

we should iike to +-hank everyone for the tremendous
response to orlr questionnaire. Your time has been reward.ed
by some interesting results, which we shall incorporate in
our final report. However, the questioanaire has brought
out some sugrgestions which we feel night be acted upon
straight away.

Youth c lub

There appears to be a demand for a Youth Club, given the
high percentage of teenage children in the village. In the
past the Yo'r.th C l'.!b closed as a result cf lack of adqit
support and the changing age range, Perhaps someone woulC
be interested in organising a prog:-anme of youth
activi-uies, not necessarily rest='icted to activities rithin
the vi l lage?

A 1 1 otments

5.

There were a number
al lctment. i'{rs, Anae
contact about 

"hi. 
s .

Newcomers

of people interested in having' arr
Heeley (te1: 843270) is the person to

At present l{r's, Hayqes very k-indly visits newcomers and
gives them inforination about other activities. News i.s
also put on the Noticeboard. I+- has been suggested that in
additioa there could be a welcome in the fornr of a small
social funct.ion arranged in someone's home. Any other
ideas?

TransDort

As we all k-ncw, this is a problem in l{hilton. There seems
to be a special need for t:'aasport to the Doctor. With sc
many Doctors in the area, we thought the most practical
answer would be a list of people vrith their telePhone
numbers rrho sould be willing tc help when the need. arises.

Please telephooe Frances Drake, Tel: 843801 regarding any
of the above items,

we are proposing to hold ao "Ope& Ileeting" in the autumn to
which everyone is invited. I{e think this would give people
a clearer idea of the na*-ure of the appraisal and what we
are hoping to achieve. Perhaps sone new ideas nay come
fonrard. fn the mean iime, anyone wishing to participate
in this appraisal in any way would be most welcome.

Sally Jackson

forget the
2.OO

FAIIILY FUN DAY Suaday
4.30 pm at Brixworth

June 7th
country Park.

Advert Don't



Fchoo I

![!'s , Snith' s c lass ha're been
and managed to hatch two
growing fast at schoo I .

incubating some chickens eggs
out, so now we have tr.ro chicks

doesn't work.
the sun hitting your

and you haven't been

On 8th ltay at Great Brington the Junior vi11a9re Quiz was
held. Three teams entered, Little Bringtoa, The lianderers
(nho consisted of children from Nobottle, Long Buckby, Near
Flore and Kislingbury) and the l{hilton team represented by
Fred Newborough, Beatrice Price, ?,owena Lelti5 and Kate
Gard$er (captain). After a very ciosely fought contest,
;fhilton won by 4 points. Each nember of the winning team
was preseeted with a plaque and the winners cup which will
be kept at the School.

This half term has been a musical time with the violinists
spending a day at Bugbrooke Campion School rehearsing in
the morning fo:' a ccncer-t wilh the campion School orchestra
to which parents and friends were inviled in the
afternoon. The top recorder group are spending an
afternoon at the Northampton School of I'tusic on 15th ay.

A fund. r'aising even*-, the Promises Luction, !'ook place on
i5th t'tay anC r.las organised by the PTA. ft' raised
sornewhere around f1700.00.
-x*e are pleased to have !{r'. Bi L sborough back after being i i 1

for two weeks I

Kate Gardner

*J(r***r*

HO}i TO KNOW YOU ARE GROI{ING OLDER

Everythinq hurts and what doesn't,
The gleam in your eye is from
bi-focals.
You feel like the night befcre
anywhere .

Your litt1e black book contains only names ending in E'D'
You get winded playing chess.
Your children begin to look middle-aged.
You join a heaLth club and don't go -
A d.rippiag tap causes an ':lcontrollable bladder urge.
You know al l the answers, but nobody asks you the
guestions.
You look forward to a dull evening.
You need glasses to find your glasses.
Yoq turn out the lights for economic reasons rather than
romantic rea3ons.
You sit in a rocking chair and can't get it going.
Your knees buckle but your belt wcn't'
You back goes out more than You do.
You have too much room in the house and not enough in the
medicine chest.
Tou sink your teeth in a steak and they stay there.

YOU ARE fiOI{DERII{O III|Y I{ORT ITOPTE AREI{IT U$IIIO

THIs gIZE PRIIiT.



intlrnatlonal Ruqby Tournament,
7.

This touraament for under 15's is heid at the town of
Rovigo, in ltaiy, about tweaty miles from Venice. The
eighteenth of these tournameots took place recently, with
two teams from England taking part, one lras London lrish
and the other was made up of pupils from schools in
Northamptonshire. Ife coagratulate John Townley on beingr
selected to play for the Northants team and publish his
account of the experience,

I first heard about n1' selecti.on from !1r. Pope at school
but I lras nervous about going because there was only one
other persoa from Campion included in the team. In the enC
llufi and Dad said I could go, paid the money for the air
fare and f went to the training. This was a bj.g thing
because we trained at the saints pitch in Northampton which
was really good fun but very hard going.

Before we went to italy '*e r+ent Lo a neeting about it and
rrere given a T shi.rt with Rovigo 92 on it aad two bags and
a tie, I was really pleased but was getting very nervous
about going orrt there.

The day we nent we have to be up at 2.3o in the morning to
be at l{orthampton School fcr Boys for 3.3o and on to
Gatwick for a f 1i9h-L at 7.55. tle left oa t.ine, arriving
ve!'y early at Gatwick and o':r plane tcok off at 8 o'clock,
touching dosn in Italy at 10 o'clock-, which was 11 o'clock
there as they are one hour ahead of us. The rest of the
day we spent at the training pltch where we practised ball
sir-i 1 1s and different moves.

I slep'u vez'y wel l that night and thought about the nex+-
day's ganes. i{e had our f irsf- galne at S,OO in the mcrning,
so were at the groun<i by 7,o0 to sign in. Everyone was
rrarming' up and getting hungry fcr the first game, which was
against aD italian team, The games were only twenty
minutes long and we won this first ooe 8-0. Next we had to
play the favourites fcr the cup, a team froin Rome. l{e won
ihat grarne 12-0 and our trainers were very happy that we
were in the quarter finals the next day.

Our first game the next day was not until 12.00 so we were
able to get some rest, After breakfast we went up to the
ground where we found we were to play two more ltalian
sides, one from Rovigo aad one from the south of ltaiy. lle
won both these games 8-3 and 6-3. lle etere not one of the
favourites but were through to the seni-finals !

l{e were at the pitch early the next day as our games were
at IO.OO an and 2.00 pn. There was a stadium ful l of
people and they were cheerj.ng the ltalian team, they even
booeti r,rhen we scored but we just managed to win the first
gatne 4-3. lleanwhile the trophies were being given out to
the teams that had come 6th to 12th, In our second. game
there r.as ro score but we got knocked. out because their
tearn was youoger, worked out by the average team age.



Ruqby ccntinued., 8.

For the 3rd and 4th place play-off we had tc play tondon
Irish which we weren't keen on because they stayed in our
hotel and we were friends' They were fresh when we played
them and we had already played two games. Due to this a
Iot of players, includiog €, came off because of
exhaustion. London lrish won 12-8 so we took 4th place
overall but received. a troPhy worth €1 ,oOO. The final
placings were, lst - French team, 2nd - Itallan team, 3rd. -
London lrish, 4th - I{orthants. That night we had a big
celebration at the hotel, rhich was good for us but not for
the other guests.

The next day we went to Venice an$ I loved it there. '{e
vislted St. l{ark's Square and also went to see some glass
being made. I{e came home that night later than we thought
due to the flight being delayed, the plane having, been over
booked. rhen we eventually got horne I went straight to bed
and slept all the next day.

John Town 1e1r.

)t *rl ,(* i t r(

I{enrv's bench

i{hilten Locks is the fccal point for a massive Bri*-ish
'r.{aterrays coatract which wi 11 Provide a !e}t Pump j.ng sta'.i on
at the bottom lock and a ner PiPeline - partly along the
bed of the canal - to rePlenish the flight of locks wi.th
wa+-er Lost when boats pass through.

The operation has produced a few problems fcr residenr-s -
including tro electricity cuts - but they ar-e hopeful that
it will be cornpleted on tine in Ju1y.

The work has unavoidably delayed the creation of a leisure
area alongside the bottcm lock which will feature a
renarkable menorial bench' I+- has been constructed by
freelance handymao Tony Forwar<i, i.iho plies his trade along
the canal in his boat "l'tooloalaba" and has winter noorinqis
at the llarina.

The bench is a tribute to his old friend Henry Grantham,
the lock-keeper who llved in a nearly cottage and died,
aged 71 , shortly after noving to Long Buckby three years
a90.

It has been made with oak and elm salvaged from the wreck
of "Forget-me-not" , the old family working boat on which
Henry speat his early years ' The boat is now being
reconstructed by voluoteers of the l{ooden canal Craft

It is sork a visit to the llarina to see the bench at its
tenporary site alongsid.e the painting shed' near the shop.
It has been ernbellished with orlate boat tillers,
traditioaal canal painting and ropework, and sma11 doors
which opea to reveal a plague markiDg Henry Grantham's long
and distinguished service on the flight.

Tom Price



Church 0ren DEv
9.

on sundal, 3rd. ay, aE part of a Diocesan Celebration of
the Chrlstiaa Faith, chqrch councils throughout the
Peterborouglh Diocese were asked to hold an Open Da:r at
their l ocal church .

}te at llhilton played. our part, invitatj.ons were circulated
round the vilLage and the church vras opened from 2.30 to
5.00 pm. Althouqih we 'dould natural ly have 1il.-ed more cf
our pari.shi.oners to ccme along we were pleased to welcome
about thirty adults and ten children during the course of
the afternoon. I{e even had one gentleman from Wigstcn in
teicestershire '*ho haC 1ived. in the village, wiih his
famiiy, some seventy years ago I

Demoastrations were givea in the art of bel lringing, some
keen people trying their hand at it, and the church
handbel ls were on display, +-caether r.rith a r^rorkj.ng model of
a chu!'ch bell and various books oa bells and bellringing,

A numler of d.isplays had been arranged. The a l. +-ar
frcntals, puipit falls and pries!'s stoles in their varieC
coLor:rs of white, reC, purpie and green fcr use during ti:e
churcl:'s different seasons and festivals, lrere drape<i over
the choir stalls and the communion vessels and plate were
se-, out on the altar. A picture of the chtr.rch prior to the
restoratio! in 18?8, k-indiy lcaned by Ur. Jim Je11ey,
together i.rith plans from the same period/ were ser out,
alongside more modern photographs to show the changes that
had been made.

The ch''Jrch was brightened up t^rith some extra flower
arrangements and a <iisplay of hassocks, one example of each
of the diffe!'ent designs worked by parishioners anC friends
a few years ago.

All our old church records of banos, marriages, baptisns
&ird burials were depcsi+-ed at the Ccunty recorC office some
years ago but, fortunately, before thelr were taken there,
l{r. Kea Bowers very kindly photogrraphed and produced slides
of all the separate pages. A projector and screen r*as set
up in a ccraer of the church aad some of our visitors were
delighted to be able to see the record of baptisns, etc. of
sone of their relatives.

For part of the afternoon quiet organ music formed a
background to the other activities and of course there was
refreshing tea and cake av-ai1ab1e as reguired.

All in all we were pleased by the interest shorrn and felt
that the afternoon was a success.

Harold Haynes

***tJ()tt*

H. I. Coffee I'lorni nqr he 1d at Orchard House on 15th Uay
I{any thanks to all those whoraised fSO. oo for funds

supported us,



Hhilton Gerdeners I Acsociation
10,

At our meetiag on the 6th of April twenty members r+ere
present. I{e .,Jere told that the event known as 'Bri+-aio in
Bloorn', in which we are participating, ls to be judged in
July. It was decided that, owing to insufficient interest
being shown, no organised outing would be made to Pusey
House Gardens this year.

lfeotion was made of our fi.'re suppliers for the purchase of
gardening goods at a discount. The Proposed Gardening Quiz
at Flore is to be held on llednesday, 13th tlay, aod although
volunteers $ere not forthccming to make up a tean to take
part, some of our members expressed an interest in going to
listen. The Programme Committee had already conf irmed the
prog'ranme of events for 1993.

our chairman, l{rs, Janet Bowers, welcomed the visiting
speaker, l'lr, Nicholas llarliker, who spoke on the subject of
'Xaking things grcw' ( instea<i of i'{agic wi.th Vegetab L es ' as
advertised). An amusing character', l1r. l{arliker discussed
poillnation and ferti.li.sation, cuttings, gernination,
piaats as memories and Laiin names of plants, We nere told
tha+- he cared for ten aeres of gardens at Barnwel l. A vote
cf thanks was gi.ven by l{iss Frances Drak-e.

The next mee+-ing wi 1L be on l'torrd.ay 1st June
l{i chae 1 uerriman

e$uiiilsqie]l
The 19th Aprli turned out to be one of those fresh sunny
spring days and a crowd of viilagers came out for the
treasrire hunt walk-. This was a pleasant ramble with the
added enjolrrnent of searching for clues and treasures. Once
back at the village haIl everyone was revived with tea and
great p1a+-es of refreshments, Thank-s to Jim and Ros
Gardner for organising the walk and to Anthea Hisccck and
Bri.gid Fisher for providing the refreshments. The
afteraoon raised f,s5.15p towards vi.llage ha11 renovation
funds .

There have been two 2OO Club draws.
were :

l1r. G. llanning
tlr. & llrs. l{aite

on 19th April winners were:
I{r. G. flard
lltiss F. Drake

On 27th !,larch '.iinners

1st Prize f3O. OO
2nd Prize fzo.o0

lst Prize €3O. OO
2nd Prize €2O. OO

The village hal1 comnittee is now busy organising a Fanily
Barn Disco for the 27th June, 1992, to be held at Rough
!{oor Grouads. Please make a note of the d.ate and further
details lvil1 be put on the noticeboard nearer the time.

llary Kane



11.

Sone lrears ago f took it upon myself to start visiting
newcomers to the village, both to relcome them and to give
information about vi1 lage organisations.

f now feel that the time has come for me to step dolrn and f
hope there will. be someone willing to carry on with this
contribution to the community.

DC

came
fee 1

Trudy Haynes

This was written before f read the suqgrestion that
fron the Vi11age Appraisal questionnaire. I still

it would be a good thing to have a new "visitor".
TH

There }'as
and much was

M
a good attendance for the neetinqi on 8th Apri i
discussed,

A Family Fun Day rill be held. on Sunday June 7th, in
Brixworth Country Park, 2.OO pm to 4.30 pm. This
incorporates a Pentangue Competition and is a joint veoture
between the Sports Devel.opment Officers of $orthamptonshire
County Council and Daventry District Council.

Our Annua I dinner will be on llednesday, 24th June, the
venue yet to be arranged.

The lotermediate General lleeting takes place in Bournemouth
on 4th June. Resolutions for this will be discussed at our
meeting on 13th lla].. ]Iemlers were asked to bring a reeipe
tc this meeting - written, and made ready to eat:

The prograrme for the coming year has to be planned and
rnembers were asked for suggestioas.

The evening ended with a fascinating talk given by ur. Bob
I{hitaey of the RarRblers' Association - an entertaining
gentleman - wb.o kegt us enthralled with his knowledge and
experieace of tbe History and Preservation of Public
Footpaths. lle were given a lot of infornation on where we
can and cannot wa1k, told about Rights of tlay, recomrnended
naps and encouraged to get on our feet and. walk. This is
rhat we plan to do on Tuesday, June Znd, when a footpath
walk is planned - do join us at 6.30 pm - all are welcome.

Kay Roberts

Despite the small number attending the meetinq oa av 13th
it proved to be very interesting, informative and
enjoyable.



ll,I. continued. 72-

The main pu.rpose of the evening was to obtain the views of
members and vote on the resolutions to be presented at the
national meeting to be held in Bournenouth later in the
year. The resolutions, which were conplicated, were very
well erplaiaed by the President, l{rs. Ros Gardner, who had
attended a previous county briefing session on the
subj ects .

The first resolution concerned the suggested patenting of
genetical ly engiaeered new forms of life, whether plants,
animals or human material. This matter is now uader review
by the E.C. following actioo in America and Japan to patent
certain research findi.ngs, to the possible detriment of
European research.

The second resolu',-ion concerned the need for adeguate
disposal facilities to deal with the very large numbers of
fal 1en stock, subseguent to the outbreak of Bovi.ne
Spoogifonn Epilopathy anti the radio active affecting of
sheep after Cheroobyi, rendering such cattle and sheep
commercially valueless and consequently requiring farmers
to pay for their proper disposal. The numbers and the
erpease involved tempted some farmers to dispose of these
animals by siral low graves, throwing into rivers or
abaodoning thern, thus creating a health hazard by pol luting
lrater sources. It was coasidered that an adeguate systern
of disposal of these beasts should be available by way of
incineration, knackers or rendering.

The third main resolution concerned the need. for additional
research into the prcblems of Endornetriosis. This is a
disease of somen which results in the celIs and ti.ssue from
the uter..rs developing inappropriately on other organs such
as the 1iver, bladder and other tissues, causing pain,
d.istress and iofertiiity. The goverrunent a+- present gives
the princely sum of €10,o00 to researeh, despite the fact
that one in ten women may be affected.

Apart f:"cm the resclutions, other ma+-ters discussed were:
the annual dinner which will take pl.ace on 24th June, the
venue to be final ly decided at the next meeting. It is
hoped that all nenbers and their husbands and friends will
wish to come. A report was also received on the very
positive and helpful action taken by the Ranblers'
Association relating to the footpath from tlhilton to
Brockhall, which members had. found difficulty in
folloringr. A walk is also to be arranged by llrs. Shirley
Brown and llr. Tebbutt of the Rambler's Association, to take
place on June Znd. Al I are invited to participate.
Refreshments ltill be provided at the village hall at the
end of the walk, Please see notice on board.

The meeting ended with a very enjoyable tasting session of
favourlte dishes brought by members, with recipes
provided. They were very varied and accep'table and
provided a light-hearted end to the business.

Frances Drake



uorktns for ihe Aues

r have belonsed to the Girls,Brisade !5t*3?8+.%t"Elg8:"ot
started at 1st Shoreham Girls' Brigade when I was nearly
sevea and transferred to lst Daventry Girls' Brigade when I
moved to l{hilton, l{hen I nas sixteen I started working for
the Queen's Award because I thought that it would give me a
variety of differeni erperiences. This certainly turned
out to be true !

f begaa my six months of social servi.ce in September 1990,
at the Grange Old People's Home in Daventr:t. I had never
done this before but everyone was very friendly and I soon
made friends with several of the old folk. Durj.ng the
winter I wrote a project on tord Shaftesbury. I 'trcte to
several charities that he r.ras involved in and they kindiy
sent ne information. I found Lord Shaftesbury a
fascinating character to study because he was very humble
yet nanaged to do a great service for the Poor in
nineteenth c entury Eng l and .

-riithin the Girls' Brigade conpany I helped. with the younger
children and worked for the Brigader Brooch. T only just
completed this in time I I col lected fort:' points on
subjecis like swimrning, Bible reading, outdoor Girl and
citizership. Tbe later was very useful for the '*ritten
pape!' of the Queen's Award. The written paPer was
basicalllz on the governrnent of the UniteC Kingdom with
sections on the monarchy, human rights and parliament,
which mealrt that I qnderstood more abcut 1as+- month's
general election. 50, when all Northanpton's rugby faas
were avidll. wa'.chingr an import.ant match (rihich they lost)
iast !{ovember f was having to knuckle down and write about
d-.mocraey I

At around the same time I rras doingr my initiati're tests. i
had the choice of giving a talk to a group about m],
experiences io the Girls' Brigade and in Romania,
organising a party at Girls' Brigade or enlLertaining an o1d
persoo for six hours. For me it was the choice cf the two
lesse=- eviisl I chose the t"ro former. I spoke to a very
friendly Nomeo's Fellowship in Nether Heyford and I even
won a free raffle prize so the first of these went very
well. I found organising a party very difficult and even
had nightmares about it! But the actual event, with sone
help from Penny, was enjoyed by everyone (apart from nel).

The Last hsrdle consisted on the final assessments which
were held at Girls' Brigade Headquarters at Did.cot. lle
were examioed on all aspects of the Girls' Brigade from the
uniform to International Girls' Brigade to our impressions
of the Queea's Award, I was very relieved r*hen I heard
that I has pas sed '

However, that was not the end. On l{ay 2ad all thirty-eight
girls who passed the Queen's Award, from England and Wa1es,
went to the Albert Ha11 to receive the Award at the aonual
Girls' Brigade ra1ly. It ltas very nerve-racking having to
march uP in exactll' the right way and receive the award,
from Baroness l{acfarlane, with no mistakesI The coachload
from Daventry cheered me on with banners and whistles.
After that f ras able to enjoy the rest of the displays by
conpanies from all over England and llales.

13.
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